GranadaHills North NeiehborhoodCouncil

MayoralQuestionnaire
thecurrentabuseof
Thecitizensoflos Angeleshavebecomeskepticalconcerning
dreir adoptedCommunityPlans,throughexemptionsandchangesorderedby
Zoningor Council.
. Whena zoning changeis requested,would you favor notification of all
residentsin theCommunityPlanareaandhaveall the hearingsheldin that
No
Yes X
area?
(l would supportholding hearin2pcloseto theproJectsile exceplin
circumstanceswhentrying to do so might lead to a delay thal couldput thc
('.ity ol risk of vrclatingpermit processingdeodlines. Thisprobably would
only be an issuewith appealsto a bodysuchas the PlanninSlOommissnn,
whoseagendascover the wholeuly and holding ilemsuntil they could he
heardin a certainloa ion mightleadto suchdelays.I'.ailureto processa
permit wilhin deadlineconstrainlsBenerollyleadsto an aulomaticapproval
.lbr lhe applicanLwhich I helievewould be counterto vour dcsires.)
o ShouldNeighborhood
Councilsbe givenland-usepowers?
Yes_ No X
(However,I ./dvor maktng NCsa.formalpart of theprocesshy giving lhem
snd having NC
./irst reviewoJproJectsbelbre cmydectston-makers
be a part ol the olficial record as the casegoesJbrward.)
recommen<lali<tns
"K" overlaysto protecthorse-keepingand open
The City, at onetime, adopted
spacein theCity. SincetheCity falls far shortin meetingits openspace
only",
as"conceptual
requirement
andtheoverlaysarenow beingabandoned
wouldyou moveto givethesemapsa greaterlevelofenforcement?
Yes-[_
No
Traffic is a major concemin our Council area. The first exit from areasto the
SantaClarita,Castaic,etc.fromthe I-5, is
north,includingPalmdale,Lancaster,
BalboaBlvd. This streetis completelycongestedwith cars,moming and
evening,as commutersfrom the north convergeat this point. Therearea
plannedto thenorth,whichwill
numberofnew developments
tremendous
exac€rbatethe situation.We havethoughtof severalpartial solutions. Which of
thesewill you support?
L Prohibit left tums 3 to 7 PM, from N/B BalboaBlvd. to BalboaRoadand
alsoto Foothill Blvd, MondaysthroughFridaysandright tums from San

FemandoRoadto BalboaRoadand left trms fiom SienaHwv to
FoothillBlvd,6 to l0AM on thesamedays? Yes_X No
2. Permittums at thosesamehoursto high occupancyvehicles?(morethan
80o%
Yes X
No
now havea singleoccupant)
3. Chargea toll?

Yes_

No_t _

thatallow a
4. Will you proposeofferingfinancialincentivesto businesses
portionoftheir work to be doneelectronically
by employees
substantial
Yes_[_ No
workinsfromtheir homes?
(A morcaccuroletermwouldhe "consider,"as opposedlo
"propose." '[he details of suchincentivesneedto be workedout
beJoreI could commitlo proposinglhem,hut I havc ciled
lelecommulingds a part of my congestionreliel platlbrm, so I would
delinitelypursuelhe ideo..)
5. [n orderlo expeditetrafiic fiom the northernLos AngelesCountyareas
Lancaster
andthenew FortTejon
includingSantaClarita,Palmdale,
projectto thewestSanFemandoValley,wouldyou supportthe
extensionofany of tlremajorarteriessuchas De SotoandTopanga
Canyonoverthehill? Thiswouldalleviatetraffic on the 5 Freeway,I l8
Y€s
No X
FreewayandBalboaBlvd.
"sprowl
(Al this point I dn not preparedlo assumethal all these
projects"shouldor will be built. (:omm ting to buildingnewtralJic
ldneso/ any sort in advanceof thosedecishnsjust gu(trdnteesthot we
will hqvethat monymorejammed lanesoJtralrtc. I wouldprelbr lhal
longdistoncecommuters
.fiomexurhanareasuseMetrolinkor futurc
High SpeedRail.)
Ifa situationarosethatthe SantaMonicaMountainsConservancy
throughtheir areas,wouldyou support
blockedconstruction
tunneling?
No x
Yes
o Would you supportfirnding for this prqect througha toll system?
Yes
No X
havebecomea
Thepublichasgrownto believethatcommissionappoinnnents
rewardfor contributorsandthe well connected.Would you suppo( any ofthe
following: (Yesor No answersto eachplease)
1. Direct electionof commissioners?

Yes_

No_X_

2. Positionssetasidefor Neiglborhood Councilsand the grassroots
Yes_ No-{_
representatives
ofthe community?
(l believethat neighborhoodand grassrootsrepresentatives
shouldbe
ccndidatesJbr appoinlmentsif they bring relevantexperienceand
knowledgeto theposilion. I am committedto openingup the
appointmentprocessto d wide rangeof participatktn, as I didwhile
Speakerof the Assembly.Howewr I don't-lAelit's any more
appropliate to g:uaranteegrossrootsrepsa position than it wouldbe
lo guarantee,.fbr etample, industryrepresentativesa posilion on o
commissionthot dcdls with their areo oJexpertise.)
betweenthe
3. Prohibitionofany financialconnection
etc.andprojects
Commissioner,
his/herfamily, subcontractors,
thatmightcomebeforethe Commission? Yes-X_ No
.

ShouldCouncilmembersbeaskedto abstainfrom votingon any issueuponwhich
No-{they haveacceptedmoneyor favorsfiom the proponent? Yes-

o CouncilmembersandCity staffareallowedto returnas lobbyistsafteronly one
year. This practiceallowsunrestricted
andunfairaccessto City o{ficials.
thetirneperiodto
Wouldyou bewilling to increase
Fouryears? __.Da
no
Fiveyears?
Sevenyears? -!=o
Tenyears?
no
(Howaboullwoyears?I don't believeil'sfair to denypeopled
chancelo usetheir experienceand experttselo makeo living.fitr such
an extendedperiod ol time as lhis questionproposes.)
o Sunshine
Canyonwill, with the phasingout of PuenteHills, becomethe largest
communitywill be
dumpin the U.S. Theimpactson the surrounding
enormous.How canwe handletrashmoreresponsibly?
l. Will vou renewtheBFI contractfor residentialtrashin 2006?
Yes

No X

your deskwill you veto
2. If no to the abovequestion,andit reaches
it?
No
Yes X

3. Whenthe city contractexpiresin 2006,arrangeto havetrashtaken
to destinationsaway from populatedareasandsensitivewater
Yes X
No
facilities?
4 . Seta goal of price leveling so that MRFs Q{aterial Recovery
with lowerlandfill costs?
Facilities)cancomoeteeconomicallv

Yes_l

No

5. Basethecity franchisefeeon only thetonnagethathasnot been
Yes X
No
MRF'd, recycled,or converted?
6. Constructat leastoneconversionfacilitv in eachofthe of
Yes_\_ No
theCitv's five wastesheds?
wasordered,in 1999,to implementa
7. TheBureauof Sanitation
andmulti-familyfacilities. Thishas
recyclingprogramfor apartments
still not beencompleted.Wouldyou committo its full andtimely
Yes X
No
implementation?
TheEIRsfor the City arepreparedby theproponentandareinvariablybiased
asa result. Wouldyou be in favorof havingthemfinanced(astheyarenow)
out to an independent
by theproponent,but be contracted
Yes_[_ No
contractorchosenby thecity?
(l ptoposedthis in 2001and I still supporl il.)
"earlynotification" ofa projectonly afterthe
Neighborhood
Councilsreceive
documents
theenvironmental
applicationis deemedcomplete.Unlbrtunately,
havealreadybeenprepared,the mapsadopted,etc., by this time in the process.
Councilswhenthe first
Wouldyou supportgivingnoticeto theNeighborhood
applicationsare filed andthe first meetingsareheld betweenthe proponentand
No
Yes X
stafl
inlo lhe
(This.fitswell with my earltercommenton bringingNCs.formdlly
loop al an early slagetn theprocess.)
We aregateful that you haverespondedto our questionsandwe will makeevery
on ourwebsite-We alsoinvite you to include
effortto put anydetailedresponses
your websiteif it containsdiscussionsof any plan or vision you havefor the City,
Yourwebsite wsry.antooio2005.com

Pleasereturnno later thanJanuary20'2fi)5 to:
Kim Thompson

